INTRODUCTION
Chandaka, a wild life sanctuary, was a part of the erstwhile district of puri, Orissa. As anywhere else in orissa, chandaka and its surrounding forest areas also have significant tribal population Ethnically the tribe belongs to the saora community. The saora are one of the major tribes of the orissa. Despite it close proximity to the sprawling capital of the state the area still as thick forest cover owing to the tribal's love of forest.
People of Orissa in general and tribals in particular still resort to the so called 'old woman's ' remedies of making use of plants around them for various ailments in their daily life. The tribals living in remote areas wit no medical facility available around turn to the forests of crisis management. No wonder one comes across so many claims for accidental derangements, diarrhoea, dysentery, vomiting, fever etc. During ethno botanical studies.
Wile gathering hitherto unknown claims during the period from 1997-98 the author found a few claims highly convincing s demonstrated by the tribals. 
